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retïrito " 1 ,Bppo*® « I toe stetta, .took toe brnkCngTana be I thing except told up their stage.. ae it toe alw »ade it potable te eieyl^Ebl '

‘Tee bet yen don’t .trike any lieht I ttoTtobf **£ ЇЬв.ЯТг?>і> I ‘The plan worked well re far re to wulMpiM Hereto, and other fn.it .J- I Wmt^  ̂*■*• A.
torennlrre yon are reedy to give np year of thetox cer. care, open. аші. I f***™*1- ™ not «ry expereire, I p«er rored by bringing
ahipnon, aaid Bankers, without taking I of government eeonta afl Pi-nan. I far his loner pela thought he wee an in- I anthnr part of the world - Ire-------- ■ ,
tSa^lSr ‘Е^оІкЇ^ЬвшГ*^ {to °aCm’ ЇЕ* 5^* ,*”“d <ore“’ are ef the» reee picked a er arettor they » tiway. ripeamg. “■ **- H Itah, to
at rech flaah ot hgh.ning droppol n’d^ ЧЬЇГЕї “І™* ТЬ°°ЄІ ». tred, in ohriled red here. | '**•

2j_hi“a e*d!C™” m'° tbe *P°°n- aad when could re.lt» that re-enforcement, were» . Üf” "®reotb®r* to *» pbee to constantly growing there is atffl
tto tob,P **" “ t° hand they were beret by the aeoota, whs .ш the “d ,be bold-np. continued creeidernble prejudice against it. la Gee
dangoous taUtrovure dHStn1-!!-^ 'І!*7* I,0efht- *» «11- Tbe battle was l"*tbe май. One of the robber, was -any, «■* iuataeoe, very little refrigerated 
«hem if the’ baby cried aloud. fMth^ left^“"’tW tod toei?”nnmh^ J<Ck Wh° ”* * hti|-feUoe »«U- I «“• forreortelthe people believe

The rain came in great eLe^te snd with I upon the field. I with every one in Virginis City, nnd I ^ is dietmetly mierier to fresh шепі. А ІНж1Шх*Feb •» Jmw Alice, *3.
Гийі.'ЇЛ **®mfd ,be “r Probably the most animua man in tbe Ilor * loD* ,іте w“ not .tupected. I similar prejudice exist, in England, though I W-p p^r's-
Pullman car 4nat fill, llT*? “t ‘ 1 *bf,e R*nr w“ ,he conductor of the spe- lThe Virginia and Trochee Railroad “ • lesser degree. For a lore time the r,bГІГ*' Vi
standing on à siding, with a lew eîmfutaif OgalUto" “ні*1 tod'riddtn'^îl'tto'w.v"™ fin,U'reeel,ed t0”’ *"d Є°М w“ *ЬфР«<1 Pnblic **“" «o=U not be persuaded that area*- г.ь l' M.„ r оогІ »'
elraw upon the floor. Occasionally Bank- tlw locomotive and the moment tZ /Лп °" **“ СЖГ*" Bat 11 w“ evidently re boxen meat was palatable, tot -‘-espnire г«*».і'«Саието., s».Tbo ^troncfLlm o*ù.th;„rl^LOШ',, I -PP«“£. “.р^Г^'п^ I .7“" to holdup . torn., and I and-proved qrehty fireUy

and when the hehtnin» lit ITn th •,ЬЄ| °*Г’ *0De ttr00*b • shower ol ballets to where °“ “в1*! lhe engineer found n muzzle converts. It is not oaten yet by those who *•«“". r«b e, Ckadea W nod, ts.
2^ £oZ XoïZ ,t BrekerseT^btil “T °l Г ^ red wre told u slow Can aflord to pay hrgb pr,i d meat : tot  ̂^

rain, cold as sleet, cm. through to- tbetown. s.hJ^Ltotim гіік.Гь^? d°” “ * oertein 'P01’ b. for some years too frozen mutton of Are- ^
to^whhn® Mr. Hdk ,,a°ug;be Uc*l* °* bnl lhere *“ 'till hope. They might tore i,d; The lesder °‘ “* roboer* »“ D.vis. tral.a and New Zealand red the frozen Tmemu., r<l ii в,ь«еГпа!2^' rt,
winters at Wend R,.«, '“n thteo taken reloge in the station, and, facing Tfu* w“ lbe fbst railroad holdup in tto beet ol America tore tore the staple meet Ne_ c““^ Peb l, BanoaBiow^ it
young woman who h.d'come ontTwi» I *bent; learlees^conductor fought his country, red Davis might to called the in- «apply ot the laboring -‘—nr Jbb«, Dr вгеем Duals.. «•

SjZfrntortoot “‘‘d'Otto ' W“ Є"Ч F™«1 aUtisiir atfcto2n“"etto*efro“ ,h® Beth°d Wh,ch “ oth" dm“ ^ *tor*e* " Ьж™,в n0 more “"P”"
Н^ім'!,”вЇҐЇ?І' *Г tb? ‘«Pen100* of «nd the conductor lorced his body through ^d *“*tffec* "P0® “Г branch of the most Fee », Him K..ic wûte| n.

•There ні. ^ “ dn"n ber P“d- the shot riddled door. The sgeot lay upon D‘™ ™ caught the next time be held trade than upon the commerce in poultry. A*Cre. в Ha,, u.
t^'e^to.^; I to .LTtHllrê^^rt^-S11 TT’ “d,’“ T‘ “ j,il‘ °“ d.,|ün,U.„hin.i..ycMGreat Britoio to. I 

d when a flash erne thry culd see s ed the eondueur, glanciiig shout toe dark * ” ^ be turned up with the depended largely upon northern Franoe UprerBto.i.eke.F«b«.j.mwcc!* ie.
reel ol leathered heads that formed a halt I room. * * I lemons Hamilton brothms near Eureka, I to make good her deficiency in poultry. I ***•Me- J“n. Гь«тм biriagmua.. as.
^e round toe house likes leather bos -Among the stock cars, if they are .ШІ N*,T' Т|1«У «ptored every man at tto Today France is losing a considéra, I, part я j*" L “*■""*. *

tree. The door w.s broken, and dusk Go “’tom-Ito^f’m^ri^hi ‘ "”7 Uke “rdme*- When the stage reaching the British msrket in Urge quanti- » =» r.ь i. n.
the red devils swarmed in. One ol them And the conductor having nl.crf th*. I “шв ap tb*” eere te0 Wells Fargo men I tic. CLipmre. m. a.„, M McLe... i moaitoS’K sr1^."" WtoretoWtomNgyjtore.»r g «ге.,re oJI,

«todto'a’aîüî ‘-irLS" ^kd'lnd "ppwbrlhlt •“ -°.,d ittoi TU«.b'n0001 U,- >16,.. Crp,.‘CT, J-'.',! ï
ing, from room to roomin search of tto 5“ t;'"®™’ ,on.1:r .‘"° °*” »»»r- to the other man. For some rea.cn they of N4,hl1*' N H* Ю travel from Allan ^ttl* Cole, reier. t« is. p.„r o*Uyir. ЇЇГ
occupants. Finding the place deserted and climbed into the car* The brave ïiV I were demoralized and ran. The second tlC Gty t0 England—more than a 3 000- “.fss10"'b 3'A“‘*’,lfe of Fu*r BUvb-

Г Ind*r* ”wD ee[ firem l'?Prm,ment^ BlBk,r‘ erceted him with a .mil. ttoi *“«d watched Ms chance and fired, red ,тЯв 1 c*n™ boat eleven leet M«„ г.ь i. Itdlth F wile ot Hveiet
by tbe tight ofri .toted ?oto>tZ Ail rrhr,ged t0‘ef"’ ,or “ »« ««ht ot Mr. Jack Dari,, tto inventor ot train rob- 7*' b01t “ now beioB built by | aoiuz. F,b s. r-.*- . t„ _ „ „
read .,atieun.l,AZ.h“d,^d ymd. ^dXokTlito.ht.a^A!1" ber7’ P“*=d “ b- chips.’ ?spt. Andrews, -the lose ocean voyager.” -- ^ W‘d°*
sway. T *EmAa ’ ïto cïîled .‘îrii.ji ^d‘ --------- ----------------------- It u expected that the start will be made i£t,.“r1 ’ j4e”• wtieoibHDa
uJottorebto'ben ґ T -"ed- « .Mp- cried'^tto Р“°“'Яв ”ОМв'- ™ ^ The espton to. several time,

a., hv.rel. rel ÏLÎ , wnee,. ,cout’ conductor, tailing upon his knees and hold 11 u Bevoiutiooiiinx the method, of tbe msde ,h« trip alone, and each time in a 
He tod toht to, redoneTd meNthe light С‘°,в Ь“.?Т‘Ь«п-. lace. -«»«boat smaller than the one used on the Us,
ot lhe dark tittle room’ which served as a only tooted whenPi kilted t^teSioux ’ red ТЬ* p0"lbU,"“ °‘ refrigerating process tr-P- Mis. Carpenter is a noted ..tower,
ticket iffice, telegraph office and sleeping he g*ve the dead Indian a kick and rolled *§ вЄЄ° t0 ^ endlese- Theee procès»es are Through her ability in this direction she
room and ae the Indiana approached open him out ot the car. u-fluencing more and more the methods et fir»t came to the notice of Capt. Andrews.
rttto*AurdeioL”tond"îe'.Md'high'too :{?ь‘,іЬв,^Ь^Л1Є,<і^ B,nker*' tr,d” “ Peri,hsble eoods. Butcher, and When she heard ol hi, intended trip .he
the air, came down on hi. tort, leaped up -Oufr a tittle їооЬтисЬ*,-А,о,іса’,1>,д^ f0"11*"" “* no long*r afraid to buy in ‘PP^d for . price in the boat. The ob-
agaio and again and finally tell in a heap, j, proved P 8 • n I Urge quantities. It they have a surplus stades and hardships are maay, she knows,

With a deikning yell -Here, Em,’ said Bankers, stoking the "°"k cn hlBd ‘ЬбУ hare only to put it in but she is determined to nuke the trip, 
red began to beat .ntorihredAkl foun« wom“’ »bo »»« regaining con- cold "orage to await a demand. This Whether or not she will go, however, de-
clubs and guns. sciouaness, ‘brace up. You’ve got com- practice is coming widely into vogue in | peoda on the decision of Capt. Andrews.

Having emptied bis rifle, the agent now Pt°Are we all «.!« P’ ..ьАгі .oh^i «.i Greet Brilein- 8ach «t»*» •• Birmingham
PVr ol, І5/*1"1" re:°‘Ter>' *nd I -. teetog to her brek ^r oL m,* I ‘nd ““7 one. ... hare cold-

no tower than Ztotid^nrere! d,°°r'^d de*'’ breve friend, you have saved us ail V "«rage plants ot large extent. Ot the 14,
the platform, earning lhe besie'/ere'*” fa» h.r^fn beeD’’. ?1*:dkBânker'’ ‘bidin« 000 000 rabbits now annuaUy received in
back a space. Frcm a diaUnce8they began ing "murdered1* * *в<т' ™ b<,_ E,glind lr0™ Australasia, scores ul thou-

^nTc'rreJto. toh-Ln6АВІ!-/лЄ' bUt th,e ‘Botyoo «aved the women,’ seid the «nd'»refO»'‘«»lymthefrei,ingctom- 
w8.. si,11 nnhur.8 A™ Indire Loreh1: “or- "b"”“ overjoyed a. finding ‘“T.î® *et “,0 tbe
torch from lhebnrning cottage and8 at- •Yei ’.sid R.nker. *,h.,’. ‘ k"‘ М,ПУ ol the animals
tempted to fire the station, but the rsin alter all ’ B k s' ‘b«t« something in cold storage were placed there iully six
red wind put out the fire. Two or three And .11 ihi. . л____  „ . . months ago. ®,<e,T’ J*“- 81>lo th” ®l Jobn Tounx, a son.
Stong'.begre^o .to‘ck .“rZa'bri * *“«Pp0l Wstory », the e«ly day. of °5lî Wholerele meat dealers ree not afraid

freight. From car to car thev^an throe - The br,ve "««on »gent that they will lose their investment il they Wol{!™t- *<*■ "■ «<> «-• wUe ol W. Ferd, . d.u,h-
Vtbeir nfle. mto the “A7 lib !’ Aid ih.rter thre thToIhrelZ" re«‘'Л8' " «ring to market a shipload ol meat at

an old buck as bis rifle found something shot that night. The toby having Aecov' time' B “ “«erted in England that the
tort ‘in bu .ho'rt'rm.”’ *l”.dv B*”kkeü ‘fe!k* ored from tor severe tussto'with colic and qmlity of Creadire tnrkey. red fowls e,‘^l’- J“-M. ol Herbert Smart, .
side ol the car, the Indian togan to° nu» “ D°W °°® 01 tbe m0". ch,rm- «'‘“'«У ‘“Proved by the lapse ol consider- NoitbSydoey, Feb. «, to the wife ol J.me.tiowee
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ай,с“л,ї:гі',я - r !rew-w~i* ”■т.awould he A .»re„h k Л b j°k.fire wbite- bnt her face is still young and hand-
Kog’h°Thehe C°Uld BOt ‘T ь"її іь”ГгЄ;,.‘т‘ and reca’ting

Tie hefv I^.h om®n scarcely breathed, the tact that she tod tainted in a stock car
" hsd al/e'idy enUred^upon *the finil'^refti °П thet "‘»d ■« Wood river.
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back to tbe ггліі. n, where the agent, hav
ing reloaded all die g une, kept the gang
bopping *“d dreeing about the station ‘You see that tall gray-haired manP’ said 
platform. The old Sioux at the car door ■ Kftfei
cocked bis head and liitened. He muet * b U Proprietor, indicating a man wear- 
have lancied he heard something breathe, IDg 1 eombrero, who wai walking up and 
ior now he put his hands upon the sill and down. ‘Yea, the one with the 
leaped too the car. He had scarcely his free. I was on a coach in Nevada
Й“ JeaThe're dB,hD.ÎS: refbedAp* .Г" ЬЛ »* »« *b® b"'b -d «-ed

ped like a leaf. The schoolma’am uttered “ up’ "ow bee * prosperous farmer down 
a faint scream, and that was the last sound ‘n San Diego county. Ijss, they sent him 
that came from her corner for some time, up, but he got out alter a while, and I 
The Sioux never moved » finger, and 
Bankers having removed the warrior’s 
firearms and ammunition, gave the gun tp 
bs wile and then coveted the dead Sioux 
with straw. Already (he little frame cot
tage had burned to the ground, red the 
tab tod nearly quenched the^re. Every 
attempt made by the band to fire the 
station had ended in failure, and 
the Sioux were now preparing to storm 
tto fort. It was hard tor Bank
ers to keep quiet in the car while the 
agent sold his Ufa bravely red so dearly to 
tto Sioux, but there were his wife and 
baby red the helpless sohobl ma’am, who 
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Pwiecger (to station porter)—Now, it’s 
4 o’clock, and the time table says the 
train arrives at 3.14- 

Station Porter—Oh, well, yon mnatn’t 
take the time table too eerionsly.
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Г*Free Farms A Canadian NorthwestDec. », to the wlleol Lewie Wood, twlu 
killed, plucked and hung for a day in cold I Nor:b Sidney, Feb. t, to the Wire ol W. Christie, Ж 

air chambers on board ship. The temper- . 
ature it maintained just about tbe freezing dene’hter.' ' ®wUe®‘ R,|fb Trottsr. s 
point, for the birds are never frozen, but ^'d’.a^Lr.*1' 10 the ,Ue" ®‘ A- etepl.., >
are kept in the chilled state ; and as the SummtiriUe, Feb. l, to the wire ol Cspt. Card » 
quality ol heel and venison is said to be I „ d*°gl,“r, ,
improved by handing 1er sever.l days in ' И'to tbe ,Ue °‘ Brow°’ *

larder, so alto, it it asserted by the Birin- РстЬи£ьіе'їЬ" *’10 U‘” ,ile 6«°- Bslu, . 
inghtm Daily Post, the quality ol the I Rezbnry, Feb. 3. to the wife 
Canadiaa birds placed on British markets d,n,?te'-
within lonrtee. days Ot being kiUed is ’-'.tothewu. °, F. Wbltmeu, .
quite as good as that ol birds killed and м<”й“ fluent, Ju. tto, to the wile ol Richey Tut 
marketed in the ordinary way in England. Ioerem River, Feb. 8. to the wile 

The greatest development ot cold stor- I „ ,*r‘‘ * "°“- 
age is in Great Britain, because so many т.“а/‘п-И‘to,h'wB'0'011* v‘“«h“’ 

million dollars worth ol the meat supply is I,gr,4 BiTec- Jen. 25, to the wUe ol Norman Ken- 
brought thousands of miles from America "e T’ * Km- 

and Australia. Vast quantities are some- , 
time, received within a lew week, red П>*° wlfe z“"
placed ІП cold storage till needed for the cl*lk’e Harbor, Feb. 1, to the wife of Oept, Bran, 
market. In Birmingham, for example, is Dayïprlug, Jm.Tlio the wife 
one of the local newspapers asserts, over a I lock* * daughter, 
million persons are now regularly supplied
with food from the city markets. The oold _______________________
Storage plant established thirteen years ago I Haute, Hngb Fruer to Johanna Keohas. 
is large red additional works are buildinge Уегш0”‘-Feb e, Peter Ferle, to Annie Morton. 
These cold stores always contain many H""* S“»h to Annie Anelow.
L,i і , , , , Dig by, Feb 6, Jeeae Lee Ualzhl to Emily Foster,hundreds ol quarters of American beef. In Sheet Harbor, Jan SO. H. Andeteon toB Coady. 
one room are thousands ot оагемвм ol I Urend Btang, Felix LeBlase to Matilda Cormier, 
sheep in cotton coverings forwarded from ®r“d Bt*sa, Btraecn Saudalt to Ellen Chaleon.
A -strati., New Zealand red South Am». J

Tot onto and Montreal. Then they are
pa!n°p:exh*d°“ °™ 18 F“”«‘ •*•- Send for ;:A. J. HEATH.

D. P. A., C, P. B. 
St. John, N. B. I 1

Intercolonial Hallway
It le Said to Hare Beeu Jack Uavls ol Vir

gin U City, Nev.
On end alter MONDAY Nov. 26th, 1800, trains 

wil) ran daily (Sundays excepted) is follows
і

ol eeorge Trlbot, a
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

”dHtii/2 Р<,‘“‘ d“ Ch™«’ Campbellton 

,A =mr.’rill be attached to the train
mo” --. “d

to».®Quebe^wid MmifrerS expreea.1**^* C“1 “ *•

acsr serosa
once

of Robert Tig-

The annual re 
suggeat that the 
and recent eveni 
sidenble extent 
tainly juitified.

On the Watei 
which if perhapi 
worst, there ue 
times patrolling 
in the station, 
era on the west 
to the city, «от 
character as t 
times.

Cattle men it 
-not considered 
and there who i 
exception to th 
«vary case pow

I°gtbon|Ba"onJ*n' U'10 lhe ,Ue ol Band eib-і
reckon he wouldn’t care to be reminded of

6.

‘I was living in Nevada at the time. 
Tbe number ol highwaymen there then 
was surprising. One oi my friends was a 
stage robber, hot I never found it out un
til he was killed in tto act of holding np a 
stage. He lived next door to me, and 
was a model man, eo ta as was known.

‘The-stages of Wells Fargo & Co., were 
held np almost daily. One oi the robbers 
was named Waterman. He wu sent to 
jail hot soon got out. The Wells Fargo

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNof Bdmnnd Mol- Ifx

Expresa lions Halifax, Plctou and Point du Chenal
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